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"Do it like a Legend.
Always first, never second." 

NEW LEADERS, THEY STRIVE FOR A NEW FUTURE.
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Victory, say it loud!
We know we will make you proud!

Think of us as a mystery!
Will shine as a Victory!

V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
Let's slither up high!

Endurance! Endurance! 
That's who we are!

Endurance! Endurance!
That's what we are! 

 
We eagles are the proudest,
We eagles are the loudest,

Spread our wings and we will be 
Soaring high, wide and free

"Blue Ox, Blue Knights.
We are O house and we rise!"

YEARYEAR  OFOF  
CHANGECHANGE
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Every year, the House Elections are held with the purpose of helping students understand the importance of the right to
vote by allowing a democratic selection of community leaders (House Captains). Through this exercise in civic
responsibility, students are encouraged to reflect on the concept of global citizenship and their impact as individuals.

All House Cabinets this year deserve our applause for the hard work and enthusiasm they put in leading up to the
elections. A sense of camaraderie could be seen not only within the House Committees, but among all Houses in their
collaborative promotions during the campaign process. We appreciate our students, House Masters and House
Mistresses for their passion in building a better school community. 

This year, a leadership training programme for upcoming cabinets was held in July. Participants underwent various
team-building activities with their committee members through which they got to know and learn from each other.
Cabinets also started to map out the promotional campaign in that period. The programme acted as a communicative
space where cabinets had access to resources and feedback to build their campaigns. We would like to thank the House
Masters and Mistresses who helped to guide their respective cabinets in structuring their campaigns; the promotions by
all the cabinets were all very creative!

Last year, a lot of activities were suspended due to the pandemic. Many students, especially newcomers, could not
experience the bustling atmosphere usually created by the excitement of House events. This year, I look forward to
seeing the House Committees rebuild that very same atmosphere so that students can truly experience House spirit and
further bond with their fellow Housemates.

吉利徑每年都會舉⾏四社選舉，⽬的是通過⺠主的選舉選出學⽣領袖（社⻑）來讓學⽣了解投票權的重要性。通過這項公⺠責任的

模擬活動，學校希望能夠⿎勵學⽣反思全球公⺠的概念及⾃⾝的個⼈影響。

今年所有的內閣都值得我們為他們在選舉前付出的⾟勤和熱情⿎掌。四社的成員不僅在委員會內部，⽽且在所有社之間在競選過程

中的合作中都可以看到友誼和羈絆。我們感謝我們的學⽣以及社負責⽼師對建⽴更好的學校社區的熱情。

今年 7 ⽉，學校為即將競選的內閣舉辦了領袖培  訓計劃。參加者在期間進⾏了各種讓他們能夠相互認識和學習的團隊活動。計畫當
中，各個內閣也開始製定競選期的宣傳活動。這個計劃充當了⼀個交流空間，使內閣可以在期間獲得資源和建議以求⼒臻完美。我

們感謝在計劃中協助指導各內閣組織競選活動的負責⽼師；所有內閣的宣傳都⾮常有創意！

去年，由於疫情的關係，許多活動都暫停了。許多學⽣，尤其是新來的學⽣無法體驗通常由四社活動所營造的熱鬧氣氛。今年，我

期待看到新任四社重建同樣的氛圍，讓學⽣能夠真正體驗四社精神並進⼀步與其他社友建⽴感情。

HOUSE ELECTIONS 2021-2022 

Mr. LEE CHEUK LUNG CALVIN
House Coordinator



O HOUSE: GABRIELLE 
Hi, I'm Gabi from 5IB and the current O House Captain! Over the
years, I realised how much I’ve always wanted to become
captain. I strive for change, and becoming the captain of
Optimism has given me the perfect opportunity to make a lasting
impact. Optimism strives for the spread of joy through the
mundane. Our goal is to hold activities catering for all and to
combat the daily stresses in GP through fun activities planned,
such as the Inter-house Games Night, GP Chef and many more!
We also want to make a lasting impact and make O House the
best house of them all! So I, alongside my fellow cabinet
members, plan to make this year a remarkable one! Stay tuned
for any future announcements! 

Despite our huge ambitions in the past few years, L House has
always come in second place or one of the runner ups. These
ambitions unfortunately faded away as Covid took over. Even
last year, we were labelled as the “Lazy” house because we did
not have anything planned for our house members and
schoolmates, which brought on even more reasons to call us
“Losers”. And this is one of the major reasons why I wanted to
run for House Captain this year. I wanted to bring back that
Legend spirit that we lost not too long ago. I believe it is still
possible to revive that determination and enthusiasm we all
once had. I am going to do my absolute best to achieve my goals
for our house, and I hope that all our house members could help
us reach them!

L HOUSE: SALINA 

INTER-HOUSE BADMINTON
COMPETITION 

INTER-HOUSE SQUID GAME
THEMED HUNGER GAMES

INTER-HOUSE TUG OF WAR
BATTLE 

INTER-HOUSE SPLATOON 

INTER-HOUSE WORD HUNTER

INTER-HOUSE SLUMBER PARTY

INTER-HOUSE JUST DANCE

INTER-HOUSE FIFA

INTER-HOUSE NBA2K CAR
RACING

EVENT HIGHLIGHTS 

EVENT HIGHLIGHTS 

INTER-HOUSE GAME NIGHT 

INTER-HOUSE GP CHEF 

INTER-HOUSE QUIDDITCH 

INTER-HOUSE WATER
BALLOON FIGHT 

INTER-HOUSE EASTER
TREASURE HUNT 

INTRA-HOUSE GO KART



E HOUSE: MERCY 
Hi guys! I'm Mercy from 5IB and this year's captain for E House!
The whole election campaign was honestly surreal, but I've made
some promises to this year's house members and fellow
schoolmates! You saw our E House board on the ground floor
and our plans for the school year. A promise from yours truly is
to get activities done and to do them fast! Hopefully, you got to
experience “the E-scape rooms” we organized to kick start the
school year! Our value is to cater to everyone's needs to have a
fun and fulfilling school year. I wanted to run for captain
because I essentially wanted to “pass on the banner” in a sense.
My first two school years in GP were very fun and memorable,
and I owe it to the house captains before me. If I can accomplish
just 10% of what they have done, that’d be my success for the
year. Hopefully, I’ll accomplish this and bring E House to rise
and soar!

Hello everyone! I’m Sapreen from 5IB and the House Captain
for V House this year. I’m glad to have the opportunity to
become captain and take up the responsibilities of the role. My
goal is to make the students of V House proud by providing
them with an enjoyable school life and an eventful year to be
remembered. As captain, I also want to guide my cabinet
smoothly and work together to give our best.

I really appreciate all the previous captains who have inspired
me to become captain. The process of becoming a captain is
absolutely heartwarming, a new experience that teaches you a
lot in life. Therefore, it is important to take up challenges and
that’s what I did. I promise to do my best to make you all
confident in us. Let’s go V House! We are Victory and that’s
what we will achieve together!

V HOUSE: SAPREEN 

INTRA-HOUSE FOOD
CHALLENGE RUN

INTRA-HOUSE ESCAPE ROOM 

INTRA-HOUSE V HOUSE
SNAKE TATTOO 

INTER-HOUSE BASKETBALL
COMPETITION
 

INTER-HOUSE DRONE
OBSTACLES COMPETITION

INTER-HOUSE V WEEK 

INTER-HOUSE LASER TAG

EVENT HIGHLIGHTS 

EVENT HIGHLIGHTS 

INTER-HOUSE ESCAPE ROOM 

INTER-HOUSE FLIXNIC

INTER-HOUSE THE GREAT FOUR'S
EXPEDITION  


